
 
 

YEBBA RELEASES LYRIC VIDEO FOR “OCTOBER SKY” TODAY 
WATCH IT HERE: 

https://smarturl.it/OctoberSky.Lyric 
 

DEBUT ALBUM DAWN TO BE RELEASED SEPTEMBER 10TH 
 

Listen To Her Interview on The Zane Lowe Show On Apple Music 1: 
HERE  

“The incredible Yebba talk about the return with ‘October Sky’ and all things music, a 
true artist…’October Sky’ - That song makes me cry every time in a beautiful 

way…Yebba - It’s that voice. She is real truth through an artistic spirit… incredible… 
amazing.” – Zane Lowe  

(Note: Interview begins at the 30 min. mark) 
 

 
 

 
Read What the Press is Saying about Yebba’s “October Sky” 

 
“Yebba's voice is folky and musing, with lyrics that cut into the heart the way she delivers them.  
(“October Sky”)… a moving single and we're excited to see what her full debut album, Dawn, 

will feel like.” - Teen Vogue 
 

“Imagine Joni Mitchell doing madrigals and you have the idea of what this song sounds like. Add 
to that one of current pop’s most beautiful voices – seriously the Arkansan could sing the times 

tables and break your heart.” -- The Times (UK) 
  
 

https://smarturl.it/OctoberSky.Lyric
https://music.apple.com/us/station/griff/ra.1572045630


“Incredible vocal talent…Yebba, used this opportunity (“October Sky”) to focus in on a nuanced, 
nostalgic track that showcases her control…” - Earmilk 

 
Featured on NPR Music’s “New Music Friday Playlist” 

 
“A work of art like this deserves light and shade… soulful vocal style …superb vocal runs. The 

key to this song is the lyrics, which poetically paint a portrait of family, love and loss….’There’s a 
picture of us, in a layer of dust, on the mantel, right by my cigarettes that I smoke since you left, 
cause you said you had to fly… in your October sky.’ This line is so cool, yet so gut wrenching, 

that it needs to be printed on canvas and displayed in New York’s Museum of Modern Art, 
where it belongs. ‘October Sky,’ is a modern masterpiece, it’s a unique message in a bottle, 

floating in the sea, just waiting to be discovered by the masses that both need & want 
something authentic and resonant to hug & cherish.” – Music Talkers 

 
(New York -- June 17, 2021) Today, Yebba released a lyric video for the song “October 
Sky” – watch it HERE. The song premiered on Friday along with an acoustic 
performance video, to critical praise and love from artists like H.E.R., Justin 
Timberlake, Brandi Carlile and Mark Ronson, who produced “October Sky” and 
executive produced the album. 
 
Over the weekend, Ronson shared a beautiful, heartfelt post about working with Yebba 
and called the song “one of the most gorgeous, heartbreaking, perfect vocals I’ve ever 
recorded. And the song itself is a 10/10.”  
Read his full post HERE. 
  
“October Sky” was written by Yebba and produced by Mark Ronson. Other musicians 
on the track include Questlove on drums, Pino Palladino on bass, Charles Myers on 
acoustic guitar, James Poyser on keyboards with James Francies on piano and keys, 
who also arranged & conducted the strings.  

 
Previously released single “Distance” also featured on Dawn was nominated at the 
2021 Grammys for “Best Traditional R&B Performance,” was included on Barak 
Obama’s annual playlist,  and received stellar critical praise. Clash raves: ‘Distance’ is a 
phenomenal exhibition of Yebba's dramatic vocal ability.”  Rolling Stone concurs 
“Yebba delivers a characteristically stunning vocal performance,” Idolator declares it 
“truly divine,” and NPR calls the song “the ultimate exercise in restraint. Fully aware of 
her ability to vocally run circles around any production, she matches the tenderness of 
the orchestration and lyrics.” Okayplayer continues “At just 25 years old, Yebba has 
become an acclaimed vocalist due to her unforgettable sound.” 
 
Yebba paused on releasing her debut album Dawn during the summer of 2020. The 
album title has dual meaning -- Dawn is the name of Yebba’s mother who she lost to 
suicide. Dawn also refers to the first glimpse of light in the sky after the darkness of 
night, offering a radiant sense of possibility with her debut album. 
 
Grammy, Oscar and Golden Globe winning musician and producer Mark Ronson 
executive produced the album, and other key collaborators include Questlove, the 
Roots, A$AP Rocky, Kaytrananda, Pino Palladino, Smino, James Francies, 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5X8lN5fZSrLnXzFtDEUwb9
https://smarturl.it/OctoberSky.Lyric
https://smarturl.it/OctoberSky/youtube
https://smarturl.it/OctoberSky/youtube
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCQBb-xrHo6T%2F%3Futm_source%3Dig_web_copy_link&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7Caeb5ff46091c419045dc08d9311c9a6e%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637594822406168007%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=dW0XNGUMksSecTJKaKeyC9wBJFwBRDbnZNqsRViEozo%3D&reserved=0
https://smarturl.it/OctoberSky


Smokey Hormel and many more. The album was recorded at New York City’s Electric 
Lady Studios. 
 
Find complete album track listing below. 
 
Most recently, she collaborated with Lucky Daye on "How Much Can A Heart Take." 
Watch their appearance last month on Jimmy Kimmel Live! HERE. 
 
The 26 year old soul singer, songwriter, arranger grew up singing and listening to 
gospel music, along with arranging and music directing choirs in her hometown of West 
Memphis, Arkansas. She released her breakthrough video for "My Mind” in 2016. Soon 
after, she released her first single "Evergreen," instantly captivating a passionate fan 
base leading to support and collaborations, including her 2019 Grammy-winning 
performance with PJ Morton on "How Deep Is Your Love." This collaboration resulted 
in her first GRAMMY award for Best Traditional R&B Performance.   
 
Yebba has been a go to collaborator for a-list musical talent. She has performed and 
collaborated with A Tribe Called Quest (“Melatonin”), Stormzy (“Heavy Is The Head”), 
Ed Sheeran (“Best Part of Me”), The Robert Glasper Experience (“Fuck Yo 
Feelings”), Mumford and Sons (“Beloved”),Sam Smith ( “No Peace”), Chance The 
Rapper(“Same Drugs”), and was the featured vocalist on three tracks from Mark 
Ronson’s latest studio album Late Night Feelings (“Don’t Leave Me Lonely,” “Knock 
Knock Knock” and “When U Went Away.”) 

 

     
Dawn album cover art HERE    “October Sky” single cover art HERE 

 
Dawn Track Listing:  
How Many Years 
Stand 

https://youtu.be/07_43nhpykM
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRXwE1G7_U9M&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685210258&sdata=peK68uU1sohgET2i5fiEzPd2NTI4RmpY%2BjbzW89iZo8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D0v2nhMQmntE&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685210258&sdata=4zo1AAA0uqxgA3CZiCjZr6qcsBCZWCmA7BpHcUnwB%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D2F9pL06IC8k&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685220252&sdata=mtUwt0HHmYruI4g4lOWje1WcBNv4KTaa%2B8w2BHEXUuw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DhxJvLIaOTHA&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C6572de0e8fca49fa4f5c08d91efc036b%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637574890009147157%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=InK84nry67vXapTLQXRkVHXGeq0227ezDjq5B4Kkv%2F0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DwGyh_53ecgg&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C6572de0e8fca49fa4f5c08d91efc036b%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637574890009157150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yjHwqDMpydBTZT78G5ZB0kE%2F3XCrvUQ8KFsrFRz%2F5YI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dlf2azXyuySM&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C6572de0e8fca49fa4f5c08d91efc036b%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637574890009157150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7QXSvM78xbG1XdE9jnwyc%2BMt7BJu1LM58jBn6HP1Ng0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dlf2azXyuySM&data=04%7C01%7Csarah.weinstein%40rcarecords.com%7C6572de0e8fca49fa4f5c08d91efc036b%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637574890009157150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7QXSvM78xbG1XdE9jnwyc%2BMt7BJu1LM58jBn6HP1Ng0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IqFsRt0uYzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xB79UahNXPc
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DFQT1gVMUmdw&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685230248&sdata=ffb9gd7WPiOigCgq%2Br4qFft3IatQ0Sfw4WM78iJZ0y0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dsk4FnpVqz3A&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685240240&sdata=B3%2FS%2BYPqnD0SAYfva1Kkvt5Cn0qdC0CZHjGNzt%2FRfQg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dsk4FnpVqz3A&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685240240&sdata=B3%2FS%2BYPqnD0SAYfva1Kkvt5Cn0qdC0CZHjGNzt%2FRfQg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D5yk5gqCLAys&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685240240&sdata=MR4PmL%2Bz536NrTfW1StYmxUHUOO%2BaKcs0JVTm1n4TCU%3D&reserved=0
https://sm01.box.com/s/zus75qgvlqkh82cpqfuskgu4pansdynv
https://sm01.box.com/s/8t7jj9ahw48sbi19umux9jb2o8ua5kst


Boomerang 
All I Ever Wanted 
Far Away feat. A$AP Rocky 
Dawn (interlude) 
October Sky 
Louie Bag feat. Smino 
One More Smile (interlude) 
Love Came Down 
Distance 
Paranoia Purple 
 

 
Listen to “October Sky”/Lyrics HERE 

Listen to “Distance”/ Lyrics HERE 
 
 

Read Yebba’s bio HERE  
 
 

https://www.instagram.com/yebbasmith/ 
https://twitter.com/yebbasmith 

https://www.facebook.com/YebbaSmith/ 
 

 
Media Contact: 

Sarah Weinstein Dennison  
sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com 

 
 
 

 

https://smarturl.it/OctoberSky
https://app.box.com/s/i7526rvqntgy2cpmmudsr90uynv7k4o4
https://smarturl.it/xDistance
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsm01.app.box.com%2Fs%2Fsq40467vx6kl9721mgoqzf6lp7m74vl0&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685250235&sdata=4WVmoXlitaxlQknjCDhfNxqRp4lBFlUOAP%2F28ahSQjw%3D&reserved=0
https://sm01.box.com/s/7bg4pn4hspmw2cklk2l9p9lxuzo7zhut
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fyebbasmith%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685260228&sdata=0vQobNhWllAIKuJq4nMAewHLMBYN5rbn1dQOFZCW5Cs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fyebbasmith&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685270222&sdata=z6TGVKTyWivn1eFBgYl2qBpgAW80aI6VUjSvFTVoq5s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FYebbaSmith%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ca8e957d37cb84a7e7e3508d7f3584192%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637245432685270222&sdata=iabJhbQJDGJmyUo%2FM1DspMZAvQdOhDg8RDQleWwj7t8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com

